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Ancient Names for 'Goa:

Goa earned many Jesignulions from the mc,:-;t aneient
times. This is indeed little surprising when we witness nowadays
how for political or sentimental considerations names of coun.
tries are metamorphosed: Zambia for Northern Rodhesia, l\Ia lawi
for 1'\yassaland, Malaga~'y for Madagascar, Ghana for Gold
Coast, Taiwan for Formosa etc. Originally Goa which enclosed
a larger slice of Konkan, was known as Kalyan. mPaning
happy because, unlike some interior regions where droughts
and food scarcity struck the land, it was blessed with bountiful rainfall. So happiness was where rain was. Hence the
name Kalyan. Her capital was Kalyanpuri, puri signifying city,
which stiH survives as Kalafura .... Kalyanpura, i1amed Santa·
-Cruz hy the Portuguese.
Mahabharata, the great Epic of epics, refers to Goa as
Goparashtra, 'a nation ol cowherds or of nomadic tribes'. Parshuram, the Hindu god, according to legend, flung his arrow
on the coast and made the waters recede, thus founding the
Konkao. The Southern Konkan was called Govarashtra. In
ancient Indian texts in Sanskrit she · is also known as
Gopaknpuri or Gapakapattana. This only eorrobora~es the
idea that Goa was a very prosperous State, since cattle was
the criterion of wealth. The name Gornmlt for Goa also occurs
in the said Indian epic Mababharata and in the sacred Hindu
texts like Harivansa and Skanda as well. In the latter, Goa is
even known as Gomanchala. They equally refer to her as

Govapuri. Suta Sanhita, an Indian classic, for instance, has a
revealinP"D passaae:
"To the north of Gokarn is a 'kshetra'
r:
with seven 'yojanas' in circumference: therein is situated
Govapuri, which destw)'s all sins. By the sight of Govapuri
the sin committed in ~ previous existence i::; destroy~d, as at
sunrise darkness disappears. Even by making up his mind to
bathe once in Gorapuri one attains a high place (i~ the next
world). Certainly there is no 'kshetra' equal to Govapuri."
The old Greek geographical name roughly corresponding
to Goa was Ariake. In tbe 2nd. century A. D., Pliny and
Pt?lomy called her Neltanidon and Melinda respectively. In
the map drawn by the self-same Ptolomy" Kouba and .Mur-nri
are marked for Goa and 1\lormugaon, uri being f!.GTIV or
villap:e. The gener::tl toponymy of Goa makes indet>d a fascinating study. Sturlents interested in tracing the origi_n of names
of various placef, will find that Goa had relations from the
mo~t ancient times with foreign countrie:-, particularly with
West Asia around the Arabian Sea. Those countries found
that Goa was of strategic importanee to establi:-h their cent~e&·
of trade and commerce. For examplt>, the wealthy merchants
from Palestine had a flourishing city in their homeland, called
Beitim, which name they gave to their !'ettlement in Goa
today merely a village near Panjim. So:rtti, a name for
Salcete district in Konkani, the r>'gionallanguage, means sixty.
This conglomeration of 60 village;; is tippnrently the dired
inrlueme of Cba!dean civilization in whieh 60 was a standard
measuremellt like 10 in the present decimal cuin3.£!e.

As from the 7th. century anJ during most of ibe i\Iiddle
Ages, Goa was known to the ~pirited Arabs and Persians as
Kawa or Kawf! correspondi11g to Cova or Cut:e. ft is a
phenomenon ·of linguistics to chnnge g into k and vice-versa,
e. g., Kafur into Gafur. In Cava too 71 is half-vowel, and as
stich it is almoz.t non-extant. OJd Kannada in~cription;;; of ibis
fi!lle called her Goz:c. During tile earliest Kaclamba nile;
ho\vever, the ancient term ·was still. popular and. the appelletion of Goa was; Kal)·ana~gudi, 'abode of Ha'ppines,'. The
n~~1e still ".urvires \vlth th~ Yilbge·Kalangutl, the wellkno\vn'

sea-resort in Bardez district. l\ot a few Arah, Persian and
other writers, like the celebrated Ibn Batuta in the 1-lth.
century, are all praises for Sindabur, another name for Goa.
An old Turkiilh book of navigation, .Mohit the translations ·
of which have appeared in the Journal of Asiatic Society of
Bengal, speaks of the "24th. yoyage from Kuvai Sindabur to
Aden".
During the first centuries of foreign domination some
Portuguese historians tried to establish the meaning ~d
ethymology of the word 'Goa'. Diogo Couto traces it to the
term Coe-moat which, accordin;! to him, signifies 'refreshing
land'. Fr. Francisco Sousa avers that the word ·Goa' des·
rended from the name of a local 0eity Goubat. Such expla·
nations appear to have h~en ba~ed merely on hearsay and
conjecture. They do not h:n·c the stamp of authority.
The present appellation 'GOA' was, in fact, alreaoy
widely current sr,me centuries before the arri~·al of the Portu·
guese in India.

